
Activate by SMS using the 
unique code on your tag

123TAG

How it works for parents

Conquer Lost Property

Pricing

Purchase Smart Tags 
from school

Smart Tags

To make life easy for you, all new 
hats and jumpers at the uniform shop 
will come with Smart Tags already 
attached.

Receive an SMS when your 
item is in lost property

Your garment goes miss-
ing in the playground!

Lost Property

Lost Property

Woo! Your hat is 
in Lost Property.

$300   on hats
$350   on jumpers

$750 Packets of
2 Smart Tags

For all your extra 
items you want to 
keep safe:

Questions?  Email us!
We want to hear them.
hello@ragtagd.com
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Our Impact

SMART

TAGSSMART

TAGS

Our passionate team can
set your school up in no time

The RagTagd Team

www.ragtagd.com

In new uniforms

...or separate packs

SMARTTAGS

Do you enjoy the struggle of 
finding your child’s lost stu�? No? 
Well neither do we. That’s why we 
created Smart Tags!

Our mission is to bring a little 
peace of mind to every parent on 
the hunt for lost property. How? 
We send you an SMS when your 
item shows up in lost property - 
making collection quick and easy.

No more scavenger hunts in the 
playground :)

Children become more responsible 
for collection - now that Mum and 
Dad know that it's in there, there are 
no excuses for not looking!

Smart Tags help reduce theft. Easy 
notifications mean families can 
retrieve lost property quickly, so 
uniforms spend less time in the pile 
and don’t getting pinched.

Smart Tags are laundry-proof, can 
be reactivated, and are completely 
safe for kids.

Did you know...?


